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Sept, 20. The Schley
rcionvincd today and before adjourn

Jnrnt examined four witnesses.
The mom Irnportnnt Incident of the day

s tho decision of llio coirt
a question put liy I ho court Itself, asking
n witne.is to give his opinion concerning
n point under The witness,
was llenr Admiral 1 1 IkrI tinon, who

In the Snutlugn campaign ns cnpluln
of the battleship This ves-

sel lit olio time wan a part of tho flying
squadron commanded by Commodore
Schley, and the court asked him to stnte
whether nil possible measures wcro tnken
to capture or destroy the Spanish vessel
Cristobal Colon lis It lay In Santiago har-
bor from May 27 to June 1, 1898. Counsel
for Admiral Schley objected to tho ques-
tion, on the ground thnt a reply would In-

volve an opinion find not n statement of
facts. Judge Advocate Lemly ndmlttcd that
the precedents were ngalnst questions of
this diameter and the court withdrew this

Will Shorten 1 1 rn rln it.
It Is admitted that this decision will have

tho effect of shortening the term of tho
court, as will nlso tho court's manifest In-

tention to cut out Irrelevant questions and
nil hearsay testimony. In several eases
tho witnesses wtro admonished to rolato
only events coming within their own ob-

servation.
Admiral Dewey showed himself a prompt

find methodical presiding officer. lie called
the court to order exactly nt tho designated
hour and adjourned It Just as promptly nt
4 o'clock

The witnesses today wore Hear Admiral
HiggiUBon, who commnnded the battleship

during tho Spanish war;
Captain C. M. Chester, who commanded
the cruiser Cincinnati; Major Thomas N.
Wood of the marine corps, who commanded
the marines on the and
Commander Giles 11. Harbor, who wns ex-

ecutive officer on the Vexns, the latter
being on the slnnd when the court ad-

journed. The attendance of the public wus
small.

CniiVl Cnllcil to, OriTrV.

It was at promtply 11 o'clock this fore-
noon that Admiral Dewey called the
court to order, Hear Admiral Ilnm-sa- y

occupying the seat vneated by Hear
Admiral llowlson. There was nothing ot
tho In tho ceremony. No guns
boomed, nor wcro marines drawn up to re-

ceive tbu members of the court and tho
witnesses who were present.

Tho nuinhors of tho court arrived In civil.
Ian ill ess. which they changed for
tho service uniform In the retir
ing room. Mrs. Dowey her
hUHhand. She remained, However, nut a
Khort time. When Admiral Schley, who
wns by Ills counsel, entered
tho room, there wns n clapping of hands
mining tho spectators. Thu admiral stopped
tho applause, however, by a wnvo of tho
hand. As on tho first day of tho court the
number of spectators was small.

,V Objection In Itamsiiy.
upon tho nvsombllng of the

court Judgo Advocate Lemly asked Admiral
Schley If he had objection to urgo to any
member of tho court. Tho Inttcr promptly
replied that. Im bad not, tho court re- -

turned for a short consultation and then
the actual business for which It has been
called wns taken up.

In addition to Admiral lllgglnson there
wero several other naval officers present
who are expected to be called as witnesses,
emong I hem being Captain Clark, Cook and
Chester; Lieutenant Doyle, who was on the
llrooklyn at tho tlmo of tho engagement off
Santiago, and Major Wood ot the marine
corps. Admiral W'ntson also was present,
but It was not stated whether ho would be
called as a wlln"ss.

The court was culled to order by n simple
word from Admiral Dewey. The llrst order
of business was the reading by Judgo Ad-

vocate l.cmly of tho order of tho Navy de-
partment appointing Hear Admiral Ramsay
to a position on the court In place of near
Admlrnl llowlson, and when this wns nc
compllshed Captain Lemly turned to Ad-inlr- ul

Schley and asked til in. as he did when
Admlrnl llowlson was challenged, whether
ho had objection to urgo against any mem-
ber of tho court. The admiral rose as this
question wns asked nnd replied:

"I havo not."
Tho Judge ndvocnto then swore the mem-

bers of the court collectively nnd was In

turn sworn In ns Judgo advocate. The court
then retired for

The withdrawal was for tho purposo of
dlbcusslng tho mothods of proccduro nnd
was at tho Instance of Judge Advocnto
Lemly. Ho suggested that It wns usual on
such occuslons to clear tho court room, but
wild that tho court could withdraw Instead,
If It so desired. Admiral Dowey announced
that the court would nursuo tho latter
coune.

Before tho withdrawal a letter from Ad-

mlrnl Schley to tho Navy department re
questing to be supplied with all paprs
bearing on tho case, and the
reply granting the request, was rend.

At 11:25 the court returned from Its con
biiltatlon. Judge Advocnto Lemly. address- -
Ing Admiral Schley as tho
nuked If ho had any suggestion to mako ns
to tho method ot proceeding, whothcr he had
nimothlng to offer or denlred that ho
(Lemly) proceed. Tho admiral responded
with i nod of the head and a move of the
hunt', "Co ahead."

Itctereiice. Wort." Inl roiluecil,
Mr. lyiinly then presontcd the report ot

the llurcau of Navigation for 1S9S, a
chart of tho West Indies and ad-

jacent seas, nnd other charts. He stated
explicitly thut thoy were Introduced not as

. testimony, but us books of reference.
"Win they preclude tho ot

original Judge Wilson asked.
"Not nt nil," was tho reply, "On the con-

trary, we tlinll desire to Introduce the
orlrlnnl document when offers."

tapuiln l'.irker made objection to' the

ou Fourth rage..
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ROYAL PAIR RE. " OTTAWA

Duke mill Diii-Iii"- . nruvvnll
tircetril Ii? (nil

( ii III In I.

OTTAWA, Sept. 20. The duke and duchess
of Cornwall and York renehed the Cana-

dian capital today nnd there was a great
outpouring of people to give them a greet-
ing of loyalty nnd warmth. They left Mon-

treal In their special 'rain nt 0 o'clock
and their departure was marked by another
demonstration of popular regard. They
left from Windsor street station and halt
nn hour before they arrived at the depot
the lines of troops nnd police with dlfll-ctil- ty

kept the streets In that section open
to trnllle, A ttoup of hussars surrounded
their cnrrlagc nnd their appearance was
greeted by a cheer that was heard ninny
blocks away.

Tho railroad track wns lined with people
far beyond the suburbs ot Montreal, nnd
down through the province of Quebec nnd
Into the province of Ontario the people
gatherul at the way stations nnd cross-
ings to cnteh u glimpse of tho royal couple.
The train pulled up nt the town of Alex-
andria Ions enough for the ofllclnls to

n few wonls of welcome. Th6 duke
nnd durhcas appeared 'on the platform for
n minute and the former acknowledged the
kindly expression.

Arrive In (lltnniii
The royal special reached Ottawa at 12;05

nnd the duke, nttlrcd In his favorite uniform
of admiral of the Drltlsh navy, alighted at
once, accompanied by the duchess and tho
members of his staff. They wcro formally
resolved by Iord Mlnto, governor general,
anil escorted to n --date barouche. A guard
of honor was drawn up across the nppronch
to tho court, nnd the Itoyal Dragoons were
In waiting. Tho dragoons reined their
horses alongside the barouche and the duke
and duchess were driven to Pnrllnmcnt
hall. Tho streets through which they
moved wero splendidly decdrnted and thou-
sands of people wcro banked behind the
police and fcentry lines.

It was In Parliament hall, surrounded by
the hnndeome group of govommcul build-
ings, that the foiinal ceremony ot greetings
to the heir apparent took plnco, and here
wns gathered tho largest crowd of nil. Tho
royal pair were cheered loudly as they en-

tered the hall nnd were shown to a
stand.

In Parliament Hall,
Hero were gathered Premier Laurlcr nnd

his cabinet, Mayor Morris nnd tho city
aldermen, the supreme court Justices, tho
bishops of tho Roman Catholic nnd Anglican
churchcH nnd representatives of a scorn of
municipalities and organizations. Several
addresses wero presented at once nnd tho
duke made an extended reply, expressing
his appreciation of tho honor shown. Among
tho addresses presented wns ono by Dr.
Itobcrt Upham, president of the Canadian
club of Ilofilon.

At tho closo of tho address of the duke In
reply, 3.U00 school children raised their
voices In the strains of "Hod Savo the
King."

Tho party then left the Mnnd, tho duchess
being shown to nor carriage by Premier
Laurler and the duke escorting Lady
Laurlcr. The .royal couple drove nt once
to Rldeau ball, the official residence of tho
governor general, where they arc to live
during tho four days they remain In Ottnwa.
As they rode through the Hag-hun- g streets
crowds surrounded their carriages and of-

fered new tributes of cheers.
State II I ii n or,

Tonight at Illdeau hall thcro was a stato
dinner end nil of the notables gathered here
were bidden to attend. The Parliament
buildings wcro outlined In light nnd every
large ttructuro In the city was brightly
Illuminated. Thousands ot lanterns hung
In the gurdens nnd streets. The city was
tilled with visitors from the Mirrnuudlng
cities and towns. Tomorrow tho duke will
unveil Victoria monument, present medals
to tho Canadians who served In South
Africa and attend luncheon nt tho Illdeau
club. Later In the afternoon there will be
a garden party at Illdeau hall. Tho Cn
uudlans upon whom the honor of knighthood
wns conferred earlier In the week will go
to flldeau hall tomorrow for Invcsturo. The
ceremony will be private.

GETS 0GDEN LIMITED SHARES

Auiorlenit Tnhneeo Company .Vlnkrn
U ii i id trllli It Tli rent of

10 im In ml.

LIVERPOOL. Sept. 20. At n meeting to
day of the Bharo holders of tho Ogdcn Lira
Ued It was agreed to sell nil the shares to
tho American Tobacco on tho terms offered
September 17, namely, 25 for preferred
shares, G0 for ordinary shares and Ut
10s for debenture shares, nnd 23 per cent of
ench class must be purchasable. Thp Amer
ica!! company made no secret of the fnct
thnt It desired a largo share, ot tho to
bacco trade of Great Britain nnd the con
tinent. Ogdens therefore either had to
make a good bnrrsiln or regard with anxiety
Amorlcan competition. For tho purposo of
acquiring tho Interests desired, the Amor
lean Tobacco comrmny has sot aside
000.

KAISER TOO GOOD TO CHUN

I'uprr Complain thnt the Chinese
Apoloiflat In lleliiK Ton Hand-mime- ly

Trentril,

DANTZIO, Sept. 20. Emperor William
has conferred tho grand cross of the Or
der ot tho Hed Kaglo upon Prince Chun,
head of tha Chinese mission ot expiation for
the murder of Ilnron von Kettler.

I1EULIN, Sept. 20. Some of tho Berlin
papers sharply criticise the emperor's com
plimentary treatment of Prlnco Chun.

"The Chinese prlnco should not bo ,"

says tho Deutsche Tages Zeltung.
"The only Justifiable attention wns the
treatment he haB received from the mother
nnd widow of Ilnron von Kettcler and their
conduct townrd him might fairly bo re
garded as a model."

Prince Chun roturncd to Herlln today.

KING AND QUEEN IN SWEDEN

Kilvvnril mid Alennilra llrr-ei- eil nt
I. midline Stne by Oscur

Himself.

HBLSINGBORG, Sweden, Sept. 20. King
Kdward und Queen Alexandria arrived here
at noon today on the British roynl yacht
Osborne, Tho king of Sweden received
them at tho landing singe. The royol party
drove to tho castle of Sofloro, cheered by
tho populace.

I'orHuu Mission Flunuee.
BOSTON, Sept. 20.-- Tho unnual statement

wiih inline nuuur loony of tho llxcul year ol
tho American Hoard of Foreign Missions
inn total receipts of the your, applicable
for current expenses, were J6U7,S7d; totulexpenilltlires, J717.0S1; excess of expnnriiturcs
over receipts. 1!,710, which, added lo the
debt nt u year ajjo, makes the present debt

PRESIDENT IN WASHINGTON

Ctbintt Gathers Aitund Council Table f
tha New Chief EncutlT.

SECRETARY LONG TO RESIGN HIS OFFICE

Other Members Will Prulinlil y Finish
Their Terum Snnntom Vay He- -

pects to .Mr. llonsevelt Sccre-tnr- y

Cortrlyoii Hctuntti.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. After a sus
pension of three days as a mark of respect
to the dead president the business of the
government at Washington wns resumed nt
ft a. m. today. The train hearing President
Itooscvelt nnd his cabinet arrived nt the
Pennsylvania station at 0:20 o'clock nnd
fifteen minutes Inter the president tntcred
tho White House nnd going to the elevator
proceeded at onco to tho cabinet room,
where President MrKlnley was wont to do
most of his work. When tho now chief ex
ecutive reached the White House he walked
briskly to the big front door, which swung
wide open to tecelvo him. He spoke pleas-
antly ns hit passed to the watenman and
employes ot tho mansion and, reaching his
office, was Joined nlraosl Immediately by
Secretary Long, who did not go to Canton
to tako part In tho funeral ceremonies.
Soon afterward Senator Cullom called to
pay his respects, nud following hlni enmn
Senator Proctor, ono of tho president's
close pcrsonnl friends.

l.niiK Cniln on President.
Secretary Long Informed tho president as

to the condition of affairs In his office nnd
was nsked as to tho work of tho Schley
court of Inquiry. With Senator Cullom
President Roosevelt exchnnged pleasant
greetings and received the nssurnnce of the
hearty support of the Illinois senator. With
Senator Proctor there was a similar ex-

change, of expressions ot good will.
The president's former secrctnry, Mr.

Loeb, Jr., will remain with him probably as
assistant secretary. Mr. Cortelyou, at tho
president's earnest request, will retain his
position ns bis secretary.

At 11 o'clock all the members of tho cab
inet bad arrived at thn White House and
soon wero seated nround tho familiar table.
President Roosevelt occupied a seat at tho
head nnd In tho chair long occupied by his
predecessor. It all seemed strango to these
devoted advisers of tho dead president, to
sit nt tho table without him at Its hend, nnd
the gloom nnd solemnity which character-
ised tho meeting wns not unbefitting the
occasion. Nearly nil ot the members of tho
present cabinet aro quite sure to remain
during Mr, Roosevelt's term, but It is very
probable that Secretary Long will rctlro
within tho next few months. Ho feels that
he can resign without embarrassment to
Mr. Roosevelt and therefore It Is thought
thnt within tho next few months he will ask
the president to permit him to rctlro to
prlvnto llfo.

IIcvIph (i.irxtliniK of the liny.
Tho cabinet was In session about an hour

and n half, all of tho time being spent In a
general review of the more Important ques-
tions which will require tho attention of tho
new president.

All the members wcro present except At
torney General Knox, who stopped for a
fow dnys In Pittsburg. Knrh member ex-

plained to the president the policy which
hnd been followed In dealing with tho mat-
ters under consideration nnd their present
status. No new business was taken up.

Members subsequently expressed them
selves ns having full confidence In Mr.
Roosevelt's ability to give tho country a
strong, able and conservative administra
tion, nnd ho will have their loyal support
to tho samo degrco as they gave It to tho
late president. It Is thought that Tuesdays
and Frldnys will bo selected by the new
chief executive as cabinet days, following In
this tho prcfereneo of Mr. McKlnloy.

After the cnblnet meeting today tho pres
ident, Secretary Hoot nnd Gcnural Leonard
Wood, governor general of Cuba, had a long
conference at the Whlto House. The dis-

cussion related lo Cuban affairs, more par-
ticularly to the now doctoral law adopted
by tho CuIihii constitutional convention.

It Is believed that recommendations made
by the United States government will be
received favorably by the Cubans,

I'n-fer- ! tn WnlU.
About 1:30 o'clock, shortly after the con

clusion of tho cnblnet meeting, President
Roosevelt left tho Whlto House to go to
tho rcsldenc of his sister, the wifo of Com-mnml-

Cowles of tho navy, for luncheon.
Disdaining a carriage, ho walked swiftly
and alone. No one had known when ho
would leavo his office and as bo passed
briskly out of tho grounds of tho exccutlvo
mansion he attracted little attention,
scarcely anybody recognizing him. He
crojsed Pennsylvania avenue Into Lafayette
square and thenco up Sixteenth street to
his destination. In tho course of an hour
anil a half he returned to the White Houso,
still alone, nnd tstlll wnlklng.

HUGO D0NZELMANN RESIGNS

Wyoiiilnn .VI nn Decline tn Continue
an Co n nn I to I'rnmie,

Atmti-lH- .

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Sept. 20. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Hugo Donzelmann of Wyoming,
consul to Prague, Austria, has resigned.
This Is tho result of a German being
sent to a country where he Is not In sympa
thy with dominant Influence, so far as can
bo ascertained nt the Stato department.
Donzelmann formerly lived In Omaha und
afterward moved to Cheyenne, whero he
was admitted to the practice ot law. His
resignation takes eltect today, and so far
as could bo ascertained at the State depart
ment, In view of tbo conditions thnt now
obtain, his successor has not been deter
mined upon.

Notwithstanding President Roosevelt's as-

sertion that he will carry out the policies
of his Illustrious predecessor, the fact re-

mains that President Roosevelt Is a news
maker, and It Is expected In Washington
that from now on there will be constantly
now conditions occurring which will show
thnt the new president has fully assumed
his rights under tho constitution.

The postoftlce at Howe, Adair county, has
been ordered discontinued.

Kmniet E. Walles of Mystic, John D. Hol-m- er

of Lisbon and James D. Pope of Ana-nios- o,

la., were today appointed railway
mail clorks.

The application of S. K. Forest. Daniel
L. Hlndman, Charles Hamilton. Alma M.
Apltn and Charles E. Prontup to organize
the First National Dank of Drltton. S. D
has been approved by tbo comptroller of
tho currency.

These pension examining surgeons have
been appointed:

Nebraska Dr. A. R. Allen nt York, Dr.
John J. Ptqkctt nt Central City.

Iowa Dr. Fred Hunter of Kmmetsburg,
Dr. O. II. Mclilnney nt Rock Rapids,

The National Hank of tho Republic of
Chlengn was today approved ns a reserve
agent for the First National Dank ot Perry,

i1 . oHt . ,. ,-, I.

ALLISON PREDICTS ACTION

loivn Henntnr Mnrp 'oimreii Will
Tncklc Annrehy nt the CoiiiIiik

Nesktnn,

CHICAGO, Sept. 20. "Congress will un-

doubtedly make a thorough Investigation
of anarchy In the United Stutcs next winter
and will do Its utmost to pass laws for
the prevention of such crimes as that com-

mitted ngalnst President McKlnloy," said
Scuatnr Allison onlght.

"I have no doubt there will be many
Joint sessions ot the Judiciary committees
of the two houses during the session and
the best legal talent ot the land will be
called upon to assist the attorney general
In pointing out constitutional methods for
reaching the scat of the trouble. Tho need
Is evident. The pressure for legislation
will be great, possibly pushing congress
to go to an unwarranted extreme. Some
action will undoubtedly bo taken thnt Is
In consonance with the constitution and
will not Infringe on proper freedom ot
speech.

"A statute prohibiting gatherings of an-

archists Is not Improbable. Just under
whnt circumstances tho prohibition will bo
made effective nnd how It will be enforced
must be determined by Investigation."

tn addition to this Senator Allison said
thnt nemo measure placing a severe penalty
upon nny assault on the chief executive was
being discussed.

PREDICTS CZOLGOSZ'S ESCAPE
Self-Av- on nl .nnr-lil- t ut Guthrie

iijb the AikiihkIii Will .rvi--r

He HxriMitnl,

GUTHRIE. Okl., Sept. 20. Gecrgc Ilrad-sha-

tho carpenter who was mobbed In
Oklahoma City for refusing lo walk under
tho American flag In tho MoKinley me-

morial parade, was brought to Guthrlo this
morning and placed In the counly Jnll for
protection. Soon after tho United Stales
marshal's oMlco hero received tho following
message:

WASHINGTON, D. C. Kepi.
Tenuck closely. Hold for further Instruc-
tions. W1LK1K.

Chief of Detectives.
Since there Is no person confined In thu

county or federal Jail named Tonack It Is
believed thut the person referred to Is
Brndshnw.

Ilradshaw In the Jail said: "I am nn an
archist. Oklahoma City Is made up of
hoodlums. If this Is a free country n man
has a right to say whnt ho thinks. This
Is not a free country; the powers nre
subsidized. No, Czolgozs Is not nn anarchist:
ho lt. n nihilist or Insane. Ho will never
be executed; mark my words.",

That nradshaw has plenty ot ncrvo was
proved when hn roturncd to Oklahoma City
at 10 o'clock last night, after having been
run out by the mob during the day. His
presence ngnln became known and another
mob was gathering when the officers took
Brndshaw In charge.

CLOSE THE ANARCHIST DENS

llxvlae llonril of .feivurW, X, .1., Will
Ciiih-c- I Iilpeime of Snlonna

Where They .Vje,

NEW YORK, Sept. 20. Alter a minute
deploring the death of President McKInley
and extending the board's sympathy to Mrs.
McKInley had been recorded. President
Louis Lewis of the exciso commissioners
of Newark. N. J., offered the following

resolution, which was
unanimously adopted:

Whereas. It bus come to the notice ot the
Bonnl of Kxclsn that certain saloon keepers
of this city have been guilty of permitting
anarchists to assemble In ihelr places of
business nnd mako speeches against tho
head of our nation; therefore, ha It

Itesolved. Thnt nnv saloon Keener In this
city who shall bo charged by the po.lco j

WIIH HUTU"! IIIK Hllilll lllKlS Ol llllllUI
them to hold meetings In their places of
business nnd make speeches ngalnst the
government and tho good order ot thn com
munity sliall bo deemed not to no tlio Kind
of persons to conduct n business ot th's
character, nnd any person guilty of such
nn offense shall suffer tho revocation ot bis
license and be debarred from ngnln receiv-
ing n license to do business In this city.

Three captains of the Newark pollco
thanked the honrd for its action.

John Drowdoskl, tho saloon keeper In
whoso place the pollrc made arrests of two
men last Saturday for drinking the health
of tbo assassin of President McKlnluy, hixi
hnd his license cancelled by tbo board.

HE SILENCES"J0HANN MOST

Jmllte llnllhrnnk Doollnen tn I'ermll
Annrehlst tn llollicr Court

with Tlrmle.

NEW YORK, Sept. 20. Johann Most, the
editor of Free Holt, who wns arrested last
week on the charge of having published
a seditious article In his paper, was ar-
raigned for pleading today In the court ot
special sessions. When asked by Justice
Hollbrook If he had a lawyer Most replied
thnt ho had not nnd believed that ho did
not need one. "I can defend myself," ho
said. "I wish to plead not guilty."

"We will have no spcctacillnr work hern,"
said Justice Hollbrook. "Your cose will
go over and when I call you, appear with
counsel."

Most attempted to speak further, hut was
Instantly silenced and removed from tho
courtroom. Ho Is at liberty on $1,000 ball.

WISH TO SEE CZ0LG0SZ DIE

Many Are Applying to Wnrden of An-hii- rn

1'rUnu for Tickets to
i;icctrocutliin,

AUnURN, N. Y Sept. 20. In tho belief
that Czolgosz will he executed In Auburn
prison, more than 100 persons havo nlrendy
made application to Warden Mead to wit-

ness tho electrocution of tho assassin of

President McKInley. The applications are
by telegraph, telcphono and mall. The first
application was recolvcd ono hour after
tho president's demise. Every mall odds
to tho number.

Klevnte I'rnnliiKton.
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 20. Tho directors

of tho Minneapolis, Mllwaukeo & Sault Ste,
Marie railway made General Manager Pen-

nington second vlco president of the com-

pany.

MovementH of Ocean Vessels, Sept. -- 0,

At New from
Naples; Fucrst Hlsmarck, from lliimburrf;
Pretoria, from Hamburg.

At Huston Arrived Commonwealth, from

''At Rotterdam Arrlved-Amstcrd- am, .'rom
New York.

At chcrbourK-Arrlved-Vuderl- und. from
New York, for Antwerp. Hailed Deutsch-irtm- l,

from Hamburg und Southampton, for

.Vt loville-Sall- cd Tunisian, for Llver- -

Pt' Southampton Sailed - Deutschlnnd,
from Hamburg.

At Queenstown (Sept, 21. 1 n. m.) Ar-
rived I'mbrla, from New York, for Liver-
pool, anil proceeded without communicating
on account Of gale.

At St. Johns Arrived Furnessla, from
Oiasgow and Movllle, for New York, nud
nroceeited.

At LIverpool-'Arrlv- ed Hovlo. from New-
xoric Houea ueoreia, jur rcw. lorn.

MRS, M'KINLEY VISITS GRAVE

It Granted Her Rcqmit for a Sigbt of

Major's Resting Place,

DR. RIXEY PLEASED WITH THE RESULT

Think the Drive to nml from Cem-

etery mill Glimpse of tho llcaiitlful
Help ills

I'ntlent.

CANTON, O., Sept. 20. Shortly after noon
today Mrs, McKInley expressed a desire
to be taken to tho cemetery. This request
was rcudlly acceded to by Dr. lllxey, who
with an nttendunt escorted her to a closed
carriage. Thoy wero accompanied by Mrs.
llarber. At tho cemetery r throng which
quickly gathered about tho currliigo was
dispersed by the soldiers on guard nnd
Mrs. MoKinley wnn driven over the lnwu
directly In front of tho vault. The mili-

tary guard guvo n formal salute.
When she saw tho array of Moral pieces

Mrs. McKInley expressed gratification, but
wns npprehenslvo lest Injury be done her
husband's body. She was assured by Dr.
ltlxcy that tho military guard would bo
maintained ninety days, at tho expiration
of which tlmo tho body would bo Bccurcly
placed In tho vault nnd locked.

"I am happy over the effect of tho drive,"
said Dr. ltlxcy when tho party returned
to the house. "Mrs. McKInley Is much

better nnd I havo finally achieved success
In getting her to take nn Interest In affairs
going on In Canton. Sbo asked many

questions while riding nnd seemed In good
spirits."

CHANLEY IS BACK AND SANE

Divorced HiinIiiiuiI of Amelln lllves
Insist He In All ItlKht unit

Clin Prme

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Vn., Sept. 20. John
Armstrong Chunley, tho divorced husband
of Amelia Rives, now Princess Troubetsky,
Bnd who has becti lost for nearly a year,
many of bis frleuds thinking ho was dead,

arrived In this city this morning from
Lynchburg, where ho had been stopping
o il, Arllni-tn- n hotel for six weeks, lie
was met at the train and driven to the
residence of his friend nnd counsel, Cnp-tal- n

Woods. After a brief consultntlon Mr.

Chniilcr nnd Captain Woods took the train
for Louisa county court houso to nttend the
circuit court, for appearance on behalf of

Mr. Chnnler In u suit regarding homo prop-

erty In which he Is Interested.
The following stutemcnt. with Mr. Chan-ler'- s

npprovnl, has been given out by sev-

eral gentlemen Interested:
"On the thirteenth of March, 1S97, Mr.

Chnnler, then u citizen of Albemarle county,
Virginia, visiting In New York, was com-

mitted to Hloomlugdnle nsylum nt Whlto
Plains, N. Y., on nn order of n Judgo of

the supreme court of that elate.
"On Thanksgiving evening, 1!00, after

numerous fruitless efforts to secure legal

counsel and having mnnagrd to borrow from
a friend n fcvv dollars, he cfccapei'. fro-- n

the asylum and wont to Philadelphia. There,
under tho gulso of nn attorney representing
n client, he submitted his enso to a dis-

tinguished neurologist, Dr. J, Mndlson Tay-

lor, and upon Dr. Taylor's expressions ot

willingness to assume charge of his al-

leged patient ho disclosed his Identity.

"In order to afford Dr. Taylor nmplo
tlmo nnd opportunity for observation, Mr.
Chnnler, of his own motion nnd without
compulsion, repaired to n private sanita-
rium In Philadelphia under tho charge of

Dr. Taylor and remained thcro for bIx

months.
"Dm Ins this time a number of eminent

alienists, neurologists nnd psychologists
wero rnlled Into consultation by ut. lay
lor and the records of the proceedlnga In

Louisa counly disclose the unanimous opin-

ion of all tho experts ns tn Mr. Chanler's
sanity. Later, hnvlng placed nimsen in

touch' with his couusel by correspondence,
im eump tn Virginia and lived at Lynch

burg until September 20, when ho returned
to his home county of Albcrmurie, wncio
he Is now, nnd where proceedings will be

Instituted under the Virginia statutes he-fo- re

a court of competent Jurisdiction to de-

termine the mntter ot his sanity."

FOLLOWS STEEL TRUST LINES

Klnnnec Company Tako Over Con-

trol 'of All the Vanilerhlll
Lines ot llonil.

NEW YORK, Sept, 20. The Journal savs
today: It has been learned from nn

source that Important plans for
the practical consolidation of direction of
tho entire Vandcrbllt system of railroads
nre In course of preparation. ThcBO plans
Includo the formation of a new parent com-
pany. It will bo entirely a financial com-

pany nnd will bo tho holder of stock of the
subsidiary companies. No namo has yet
been selected for tho proposed parent com-

pany, but "Tho New York Central com-

pany" seems to bo thnt most generally
favored.

Tho exact status of thn plans Is ns fol-

lows: W. K. Vandcrbllt has given consid-

erable study to the practical consolidation
on tho lines proposed nnd nt his suggestion
Edward V. Rosslter, trensuror of the Now
York Central Railroad company, and H.
McK. Twombley, director, whose opinion Is

particularly valued by Mr. Vandcrbllt.
have been for some tlmo nt work on n

skeleton plan. When this has received Mr.
Vawlerbllt's approval it will then be
worked out In greater detail nnd placed
formally before the board of directors.

It Is evident, therefore, that the plan of
rontrol can In no measure bo accepted as
nn established fact, but the information
already given is Important ns Indicating the
general drift of tho coming developments
In the community of Interest plan ot rail-roa- d

operation.

NEW HEAD OF COPPER CONCERN

If. II, ltimern I'.lreiril President of the
Corporation nt New

York.

NEW YORK, Sept, 20. It was announced
today that II. H, Rogers had been elected
president of tho Amalgamated Copper com
pany. Mr, Rogers wnB president of the
company soveral mouths ago, succeeding
tho Into Marcus Daly. Ho resigned at the
tlmo the Boston nnd Hutto Copper company
was nbsorbed, his place being taken by
Anson U. Flower.

Several members of tho board who re-

tired with Mr. Rogers slnco hnve been re-

elected and tbe reorganized directory now
consists of Mr. Rogers, Frederick P. Ol
eott, Robert Ilacon, James Sttllman, Wil-

liam Rockefeller, Anson R. Flower and A.
C, Rurrage.

The directors of the company declared
tho regular quarterly dividend of V,$ per
cent, No extra dividend, vyaa declared,

CONDITION 0FTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair Saturday nnd
Sunday, Warmer In Eastern l'ortlon Sat-
urday; Southerly Winds.

Temperature nt Omnhn Yesterday!
Ho nr. lieu. Hour. Ic.

a. ni .'Ill I ii. m ST
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BISHOP WHIPPLE'S FUNERAL

TlinitKiiiid Attend It, lticliiillnn: cv-er- nl

Hundred Mont nml Chip-
pewa Indians.

FARIHAULT, Minn.. Sept. 20. Faribault
Is ngnln tn mourning, for today the earthly
remains of Illshop Whlpplo were consigned
to their Inst resting plnce. The services
wcro solemn and Impressive nnd were wit-
nessed by thousands of people. The serv-
ices began with the celebration of holy
communion In thn bishop's chapel tn his
late residence for the members of his
fnmlly only. Illshop Edsall and Dean Slat-ter- y

officiated. Holy communion wns cele-
brated In tho cathedral nt 9.15 and ntt 10:15
for tho parishioners, Denti Slattery and
Denn Kednoy officiating. Tho bishop's body
lny In Ktntc In tho cathedral from 11:30 to
1 p. ni., and was viewed by thousands of
sorrowing friends.

The funeral service began nt 2 o'clock
nnd wns conducted nccordlng tn tbe rites
of tho Episcopal church. Business of all
kinds wns suspended during tho hours ot the
funcrnl. Tho services wcroi presided over
by Illshop Tuttle nnd ho was assisted by
lllshops Edsnll, Mlllspaugh, Morris of Du
lutli, Morrison of Iowa, Haro and Grafton
nnd a largo delegation ot clergy.

At the close of the service the body wns
lowered Into the crypt beneath tho chancel
of tho enthcdral, whero It Is being walled
up with solid masonry.

Several hundred Sioux nnd Chlppown In-

dians were In tho city to attend the funeral
of their life, long friend.

COLLISION SPOILS A DINNER

Occur While MiisnnehiiNettn Gravel
(;nn In Knllnu nml Kill

Three of Them,

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Sept. 20. A spo- -

clal to tho Union from Wnrren says three
men wero killed and twenty-on- e Injured In
a collision on tho Iloston & Albany rail
road today between a switching freight
and n gravel train. All the killed nnd in
jured were gravel train employes, who
were In tho caboose eating dinner when
tho collision occurred. Tho cabooso was
telescoped by u gravel ear.

Tho collision was between the engine and
two coal cars of tho eastbound local freight
nnd a grnvel train. The freight crow were
ruunlng the two coal cars down to the
Sayles & .lenks mill and the gravel train
of thirteen or fourteen cars and cabooso,
with (he engine pushing, wns coming up on
tho same track, the two meeting on tho
Oirvo at tho Qunbong bridge, about bait n
mile rust of the station,

Tho cabooso of tho grnvel train. In which
all tho train rrow, except ono brnkeman,
were eating dinner, was telescoped on tho
first gravel cars, thoso two being tho only
cars seriously damaged. Michael Fitzger-
ald, William Martin and Mnrtln Gilmoro
were killed. All of the killed nnd Injured
lived In Springfield.

SMOOTHEST HULL EVER SEEN

Cup I'luilleiiKer Has It, AcrordliiK to
.Some imv York Cluh

Authorities,

NEW YORK. Sept. 20. Among the vis-llo- rs

to Shamrock 11 nt tbo Erie basin todav
wero many yachtsmen from New York and
other clubs. They nil agreed that thoy had
never seen such nn nbsolutely smooth sur-ftic- o

on tho hull of n racing yacht as that
of the cup challenger.

As tho yncht Is not to come out of drv
dock until Tuesday tho men hnve had plenty
of tlmo to devoto to tho polishing of tho
bronze plates, nnd it hns been dono In a
thorough manner. Tho scraping of thn top
sides wns begun today and by tomorrow
two coats of white and two of green paint
will bo scraped off. Then the plates nre
to bo polished nnd after n thin priming
coat of white paint n thin coat ot green will
be put on.

Sir Thomas Llpton hnd recovered suff-
iciently from his Injuries to be removed
from the Porto Rico to tho yacht Erin,
where ho will remain until tho races aro
over.

YACHT RACE RULES APPROVED

Treasury Department Semis Them
llnck wiih Ollli lnl O. K. and

They Are Puhllnheil,

NEW YORK. Sept. 20. The rules and
regulations governing tho International
yncht races for America's cup, submitted
to tho Treasury department by the regatta
committee of tho New York Yncht club,
havo been returned as approved and they
wero promulgated today. Thoy aro esson
tlally the snmo ns prevailed at tho last
series of races for tho International trophy.

Attention Is first called to tho law en- -

octod by cpngress providing for the safety
of passengers on nil craft, steam and sail,
observing or participating In regattas held
In navigable waters. Then follow tho rules
for the management of all craft following
tho competing yachts from tho start to tho
finish. The patrol licet will bo In charga
of Captain Thomas D. Walker of tho United
States rovenuo cutter service,

CATERER DELM0NIC0 DEAD

Piilmunary Trouble IIiIiikk the Mud of
ii Career I'nliiue In Old Xrvv

York,

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Sept. 20.
Charles Delmonlco, owner of the famous
Delmonlcn restaurant In Now York, died
this morning ot consumption. Mr. Del
monlco came hero In Juno for his health.
He leaves n wife. Ho was 10 years old.

NEW YORK, Sept. 20. Word was re
celved In this city of tho death In Colorado
of Charles Crist Delmonlco, the famous
ciitcrer, who for years 1ms been Identified
with tho restaurant now at Fifth avenue
and Forty-fift- h street bearing his namo.
Death was due to pulmonary troublos. Mr.
Datmonlco, In company with his wife, whom
he married less than a yenr ago, had been
iti Colorado for some time. Mall cum
munlcatlon of a very recent date told of
an Improvement In his health, but a telo
gram was received tonight by tho manager
of tho restaurant announcing that Mr. Del
mnnicu had died I 111? morning of heart fnll
ure, It was stated, however, that pul
monary trouble, was the originul causo of
Ms Illness, . ,,

QUEEN IS CROWNED

OortnatUn Ball of thi Inlghti of Ak8iT.
En a Magnifiooit Bncceii.

CEREMONIAL IS A DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR

Mr. tt J, Pinfold md Mlis Edith Bmitk in
th llonorad Onit,

OUTPOURING OF BEAUTY AND GALLANTRY

More IriUiint Thin Any of thi Fricidlif
Kegal iunctloDi.

GRACIOUS Y0UNC QUEEN GLADLY HAILED

anil Itrnvmt of All Ak-Nn- r-

llrn'n Land, tilth Many llonorril
Guest from Abroad, Thronir

(he Castle of the Kuluhtn.

In regal splendor, with nature smlllni
upon the scene through a myriad of vines
nnd blowioms, wth music to stir tho poetry
of the soul, with thousands upon thousands
of varl-colorc- d electric lights adding brll- -

llaney to an nsseiublngo of beautiful women
nnd stalwart men, tbe reremony of Install
ing a now king and n new queen upon the
throne of Qulvora was performed lost night.

The old castlo to tho north, used ordl- -

nnrlly ns the rendezvous of tho valiant
knights who fight year In and year out
for the preservation and tho strengthening
of the wealth nnd tho glory of tho king-
dom of (Julvern, was the place selected by

VII for the coronntlon of his
queen nnd for tho festival celebration of
his ascendancy to power. An old struc
ture, it Is true, but ono full of glorious
history nnd dear to the hearts of a dynasty,
for It Is In this same place that every king
of tho line has been welcomed nnd crowned
by his liegemen.

I.Ike n IleKal Pnlaeo.
Aside from Its historical significance tho

old castlo was a fitting placo for tho coro-mon- y

nnd festivities of last night, for It
had been transformed Into a great hnll of
exqulslto beauty. With tho stars nnd
stripes surrounding, the walls wero covered
with tho colors of tho kingdom, grcon, yel-
low nnd red, to typify thn green of tho
fields, tho gold of tho mountains nnd tho
blood of tho bravo legions who uphold tho
land. Tho colors of Qulvcrn nnd thoc ot
the United States, to which tho subjects
of Vow nlleglnnce llrst of all-e- ven

before their king Imparted to tho
placo the warmth of patroltlsm. Rising
from the color bedecked walls was the
great curved celling, literally hidden by tho
effulgence of tho thousands of electrlo
bulbs on Its surfnee. It wns like n starry
canopy shedding Its lustro upon a world
of peopln below. At the bancs of tho numer
ous columns supporting this starlit canopy
potted plants wt-r-e banked In profusion and
in tno eenitr of tbo great dijnulna: floor
wns an Immense fountalu so generously dec
orated with foliage that It took on tho
aspect of nature's own handiwork. And
from this fountain tiny streams rose and
fell nnd glistened In rays of light thrown
from a hundred or more colored incan- -
desccnts hidden beneath tho foliage.

At tho north end of the hall was tho
throne, erected upon a commodious and
luxuriously furnished platform. Here thn
decorations wero In colors soft and rich,
with nothing gaudy to offend tho ncsthetlo
sense of tho king and the queen. Around
the platform lnrgo palms nnd potted planttt
of nil kinds formed a E.trden ot almost
Indescribable beauty.

Subject Assemble,
Soon after S o'clock the loyal subjects of

tho king began to assemble at the castle.
Most of them rnrne In carriages, home In
nutomoblles and others In those modern
conveyances that run only when the trolley
Is on. They rnrae by hundreds nnd by
thousands, nnd before 3 o'clock fuly 6,000
people, more than had attended any coronn-
tlon of the past, were within the grent
hall. Tho spacious gallenrlrs were crowded
to their capacity and seats for more than
1,000 people surrounding tho canvas danc-
ing floor wero taken.

Members of the reception eommltteo
greeted thn men and women as they ar-
rived and dusky maidens stood at the en-

trance to pass to each guest a souvenir
program, upon tho front cover of which
wns embossed a mounted knight, In full
armor and with lance In hand, under which,
In the colors of tho kingdom, wcro tho
words: "1901 Knights of
Oinnha."

Soon after tho chimes of tho castlo had
tolled tho hour of ! tho court orchestra
sent forth tho Inspiring strains of a Wag-

nerian march and 100 knights, In costumes
of ages past and gone, "when knighthood
was In flower," filed Into the hall and en-

circled tho open npace In the cnler and
facing tho throne.

Then, as another band of musicians
sounded tho glad notes of tho
march, came tho Board of Governors,
garbed In green uniforms with braldB of
gold, esrortlng the king to his throne.
With measured step the king and his
trusted advisers marched to the throne,
mld tho plaudits ot the admrlng; assem-

blage. The governors formed on elthor sldo
of tho throne nnd his majesty ascended
and took his seat.

"All hall to the king." wns tho order of
the moment, and no ruler was ever more
Joyously welcomed by his people. His
majesty bowed to the right nnd to the left
In acknowledgment of the acclaim.

due en VI n ken ller Appearance.
When the huzzas had subsided In a meas-

ure, a signal was given lo tho maids nt
honor nnd they passed from the throno
room to the royal npartments anil returned
within a few minutes with their beautiful
queen. Stately In her prnsenco nud statoly
In her carrlago her 'gracloiiB majqsty, sur-

rounded by tho mnlds ot honor, and with
tiny pages carrying tho train of her royal
robo, npproached tho throne, whero sho
knolt for a moment before her lord. Tho
king hastened to take Jior by tho hand
and raise her to her feet.

Thn Jeweled crown was taken from a

silken pillow and placed upon the quocnly
hond by his majesty nnd then, with the
applause of thousands ringlUK In her cars,
the queen took her placo upon tho throne.

Up to this moment the identity of

VII hnd been kopt a closely
guarded secret by hl ndvlscrs, but as soon
as tho queen had been crownod, he re-

moved his trippings and the multltudo
recognized H. J. I'onfold ns thn roan who
had come to them In royal garb.

To Miss Kdlth Smith, tho beautiful
daughter of Allen I). Smith, the honor ot
the queen's position hud been allotted, and
right royally did she carry the honor.

fter tho king and the queen had tnken
their places on the throne the board of gov-.crau- ra

au4 tho knights went through tun


